
New Address: Route 7, fred=:rick, -2. 21701 	473-0186 

10/21/67 

Dear both, 

,To_.T.11a::: (Canyon :subsidiary) 	hr:s 	first supT:ly of Csweln la 1, ew 
rleans, with the (oxsallent) aerlison foreword. I tell you because I do net 'inc - of 

Ihile aistrin.:ti3a e14. 	isn't. 	hF,ve a NI's) pLess coaferonce 1C/31, there is 
possibiliti of Times etory, and I 	doing 	k's show niZat 11/1 on It. I'm than 
-.Laving on 	tour. in this ;aspect the attitude seme entirely ilrfarent. It mc 
as though eVe:1 &lth the pace I  k,.:Asphope I can continue 	tnere wifl not 	enou;-:h 

timejn 	fol the radio and TV ..resently avail5b1a; that the,:e is so much in 
en 'rancisco taut even •,l'itn a t-iinia,3 session coginnihF before I can --fet of tho plane 

I'll not be able to de everything ready for it, and even Della s )ttr has invited me for 
a three-hour talk show.' There are some places where the potential market is too small 
where I have shos lined up that I'll not be able to do. Th thia4 I  fear i2 pressure. 

Aside from the dtmunition of market caused by the number of trash books 
(oarticularly 14sacheeter's) on by tho coordinated whitewash, the - a is still irofuteble 
evidence of pressure. I reap getting reports of unfilled orders from bookstores end 
involving wholesalers 1  knol; to be alert end better than average. This involves even 
their largest acounts. I1:1.(3ici oue 	rancisco to-store ,;hict h:3s :ade mere ttan 
400.00 ,)n my fret two bo-;ks whose or:bre -for th::.; this wer,7: nver filled. Not just 

isolated c-Jses, but a number pi 'Lnom. 	cor se, this iara. 1'f finshe the iifth, 
thing it is even mere shocking, LInd v.onder f!boutt 	hazard of publhinj: it art 	it 
it ready unless I can get support. 

but wher two ass threz, months Ego, after the videcceep, the 	ware 
leery, cow they are hungry. -` hope the significence is the obvious one. 

do, 1,m Tritinc to Ic you 'mow of he ';parent mood on..1 of th=- v- i lability 
of the ho he so you cLfl hoac thlrl, if you dido tvet te lest month when I su.:7-:., stc:7, it. 

-gsen I'd like to oak your hclp 	 of Ly delinquents. That you haven't 

paid rue 1 a-,cribute to your seasonal situation, end, eithougL it coats me (.3. and I need 
the money, I keow you'll pay when you can (nay it be son). That ices disturb me is 
that rascal Lubo end 'Jelmarvs. Lubo's premised check, 32 we both surmis4 has never 
arrived. I wonder ctcut troubling one of the three or four layer relatives J- hove in 
hiladelohis simply becouso he has been such a cheap bastard. I wrote -Delmarva. I asked 

them to make claim with th shiper for the damaged books they returned. No reponse. 
&ctos_ly, the fault, if not ene lagel responsibility -von theirs. They actuelly bound 
ttese poor and po rly-peckaged boxes with wire. Need I say :bet happened vdran the 
truckers lifted VIE,  cartons but this siremla thin:; they r.:n do. Then they con bO 
over their records and give eee en honest count. They are exploiting my effort to see 
to it that they were supplied because there wwre the jack shows end a promised review 
in the News-ouruel papers. They have returned more than I have a record of their 
having ordered, and that ii imPossible. This to something we can wort: out, given 
their honesty, Which I hope is not to,,  much to desire. That they have fulled to get 
in touch Aith their shiper or repsond in cry way is not easily explained without 
unpleasant thoughts. Can you please speak to them When you are there. I f you could 
again ask Lab if he means to pay me or if I should follow my instinct' and get e lawyer 
mi.ht do more good that if I were to write him. -1-]e ':IpTeleare never to pay. Maybe it is 
allTe waste of time. Best regards. Will younxtop over to "acic's 


